
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 Samuel 14 

 Introduction 

Previously, when people of Israel had seen the might of the Philistines, they got scared and scattered 

– some stayed with Saul and trembled, some joined the Philistines, some ran away. Saul was scared 

and had made a sacrifice without waiting on the Lord.  

In chapter 14, we see Jonathan taking action.  

 

1) Jonathan’s doing 

Jonathan, with Saul had weapons. In the previous chapter, we saw Israelites mostly had farming 

tools. Jonathan wanted to challenge the Philistines again.  

He fights led by God: Jonathan fights led by God. Jonathan doesn’t go on the offence right away. He 

tests God’s will and wants to know what God would have them do. Jonathan wants to fight only if 

the Lord will be with him. He knows that by himself he will lose, but if God is with him, he will have 

the victory. God provides a sign. Led by God’s will, Jonathan had the victory following God’s lead.  

He fights trusting God: vs 6. Jonathan’s trust is not in his weapon, other men or his own ability. His 

trust is in God. He knows that God can deliver His people from all their enemies, whether many or 

few. We have an important reminder. Your plans should always be conformed to the will of God. The 

only for us to achieve anything individually, or as a congregation, depends not on man but on God. 

As a congregation, we are few and we can feel discouraged about the future, but if God is on our 

side and if we’re faithful to Him, it makes no difference whether we’re many or few. Our trust should 

be not on the minister, our worship, our history, our planning – our hope and trust should be in God 

alone and then we fight trusting God.  
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He fights with the help of God: His hope in God is confirmed. God sends panic among the Philistines 

so that they start to kill one another and destroy each other. What Jonathan did was little – it was 

God who won the battle for Israel that day. The people of Israel recognised this and praised 

Jonathan for bringing great salvation. Jonathan was a valiant warrior because he fought with God 

and trusted in Him. “If God is for us, who can be against us?” Our responsibility is to trust in God and 

to be led by Him. If God goes before us in the spiritual battle, if God prepares hearts, they will be 

won, not by us, but by God. We need God’s help. We must trust Him.  

 

2) Saul’s doing 

Saul is a contradictory figure; there’s good and bad in him.  

He makes a foolish vow: He makes a foolish vow (vs 24). Saul is impatient, emotional – he doesn’t 

think before he speaks, but is carried by his feelings. When you’re in a battle, you get weak and need 

food and so the people weaken and struggle to fight. Jonathan recognises that this was a foolish 

vow. Saul speaks in a hurry without thinking and causes damage in the process. Jonathan had honey 

and was ready to fight again.  

He responds to the people’s sin: Saul then does something good. The people had eaten meat with 

the blood, which was a sin. The king here told the people what was right and what was wrong – he 

showed them how to have food in a way that honoured God.  

He worships God: Saul built an altar for the Lord to worship God. He builds it after a victory as he 

wants to worship God for that victory.  

He speaks harshly: Saul’s tongue brings trouble. Saul assumes sin is in the camp and says the 

punishment must be with death. He speaks without thinking. He showed impatience and an 

emotional attitude in his decision-making. He lacked wisdom. Here he brings harm on his own family 

– he’d have killed his son for eating honey, had not the people stopped him. There’s 

unreasonableness in Saul; he’s in a hurry, he’s impatient. This causes problems.  

He fights valiantly: vs 47-52. Saul fought valiantly and delivered his people from many enemies. 

Despite Saul’s many failings, God used him to deliver his people. Saul failed – it reminds us that even 

the best man is a man at best. David was a man after God’s own heart but sinned and failed greatly. 

Simon Peter loved Jesus and was earnest in this, but he was a man with failings. Abraham did good, 

but this was often mixed with bad. We’re complicated creatures, ruined and spoiled by sin. We’ve 

areas of our lives where we are weak and where like Saul we faint and fail repeatedly. Despite how 

we make a mess of our lives, God is able to use us. This is grace. God knows and remembers our 

failings and insufficiency, but He is a gracious God.  

 

3) God’s doing 

He uses means: God uses means. He’s behind everything that happens, but achieves what He wants 

to happen by using means. God delivered His people from Philistines through Jonathan and Saul. 

God is sanctifying us, using providence, church, His Word, His table, His baptism – God uses things to 



achieve things in our lives. He puts us in situations, or with people to sanctify us. God is the 

sovereign one who uses means to save people. God will save people through the means that He’s 

decided. We believe in the sovereignty of God and the responsibility of man. We must go out with 

the gospel as it’s what God’s chosen to save sinners.  

He delivers Israel: The message of this chapter and of the Old Testament is that God saves. God is 

the redeemer of His people. He alone saves. He delivers His people. Deliverance doesn’t come 

necessarily in our time. The day is coming when we will be free.  

He remains silent: This is very scary. Saul enquired of God and God didn’t respond. God didn’t give 

him help or guidance – it is a fearful thing when this happens. One of the worst things someone can 

do to us is refusing to speak to us, to ignore us. It’s better to hear from God with discipline rather 

than hear nothing. Saul experiences God’s judgement and punishment with God’s silence. The 

consequence of the unpardonable sin; God no longer speaks to that person or softens their heart – 

no more opportunities for repentance or faith.  

God’s grace in this chapter. Why did God save His people? Because He is good. If He were to deal 

with us according to our sins, none of us could stand before Him. But He is a gracious God who is full 

of mercy.  


